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Care al House Plants.Thk Acadian.
XSWjJokgjfr«Birew»i«b,1k

Proprietor*, l»* retio« for house plant* Uf*h*B 
toj be, pot « In uited that they e« of ti 

c aeaea and U kt ‘orh plant» «a feto 
palms aid the lubbu pUe* will ■ 
belt.t in Dose parts oi the uv 
'here the light I» limited while A -

I’
PSV/90N MO*..

wovv«.i.e. m. « 
Subscription pete* la W OO a wear in 

advaju*. If wot to the United Htttee,

r itsrs^Ssai?^
Rats*.

jg9ssantas&&

SÏ
lips, naiotoel and eyclatue 
have as much light 
Fleets are more hke hum n

Üïhtau' the" *'6”0 eed -* *

rs Know ThatK Aovi

eaaful house plants amt thos 
experience has shown art 
tor the purpose demand êéltatd iefi- 
ulte conditions. The lundeo-rotal 
condition relates to the atmosphère of 
^I 
Mil la of neoedwy ■■■■I 
atmoashare must be kept *ta gaitatih 
emperatuie and also, for |2 

muat ceataln plenty of motaluw. AII CO Iry almoephcr, even when plants an 
Il O Q *ell watered, is latat to good gumth

Ocount («a in the matter* Of agrten*- 
ture.

la summing up teeuHa. the authors

per cent below the average This 
shortage is more lerlous because no 
MM lis jwes wsted over tow»]
the previous year. Noue the less 
termer» will probably have sufficient 
hay for their owmuee, except in a 
lew localities where the supply habit, 
ually lalla short. So it U anticipated 
tuat lb«ie will be no famine in bay 
only a troublesome shortage As an 
offset to this theie is a Hheiwl incresa 
In oats and other cereals. The Pro
vince has so per cent mote grain than 
leal year. With careful use of the h#\ 
an hand, supplemented by the heavy 
straw crop, the outlook te not as had 
as many leered,

Copies of this lutmettnu report1'
®a? be shlaitkd from the S- , 
ol Agriculture, Truro, N. 8.

* i* the hast aeaeott for à nu», 
ytoti* that we have to report ao 
w lu dairy products. The ever- 
the ti-porls bom all cotrcspos- 

dîffgpidioalBe too per cent ol bntu*

EKOE ESSSe-mom viirOi iiSS3 of state tkal the hay crop laHgt
Ask your Oroeer 1er It 
by the full —la tumps mon with too per cent last

war, a*4 'Apercent e( cheese In com- 
paflson with too tost year. As cor- 
lOhoinUtr*. detiuhe n<»tw to support 

. the exact returns from 
rlee, plus an aatimate lot 
ol December, aggregate» 

bs. butter In cotuperlaor 
-Hyt lbs. In 1917 There 
ore ■atmna. The figures 

and lor 161V being 
u« the butler and 

} Increased prise, was 13 
1917. Hevctal malien 

this lack of Increase Is 
■HU al UbOtti, eWtegt 
w Of feeds «ml most lm

jTk. TU Extra ta Chakt Taa 
■ota ta SMe* Pukw. (Mf.In: t'JBi ut.» in»*'

£2=r
1,800,000 U 
.Ilk 1 ?6..
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'0 The Crusaders Rater Na
zareth.

Canada aad Her Hade eed 
Sheep.Regular watering to another impar

tent factor for success.J For Over
heated with hot water thae they wii«

Th irtu Vo a re HWel k> kM «* ««
I II II (y I V HI The latter systems absorb the moi»

tort Item the atmosphere with the 
m result that the plant either tcros tontr 
■ of Its leave* by withering or falls to

*«ra 11
loeimbStMo», 
4*t Tt.

Tk. Ho. York TI.,., pokllohao » 
poets kv Allied Noon, «vtlllod 31.,. 
tad Kiap.un .1 aprapo. ol Ik. follow, 
lag qaotolfon from a Brill,h dt.palck

Plaita will prow belter la keen. *■ 0 ko* ptodooM, Oraipatnl wtlk 
otk« attfoa. C.aadr pr.rta... j 
Daoaiaik » Holl.od i» 0-IU4 
Stalaa 7, Ole I Brilelo 5 Oml Bl 1.^arsssgl zszzsz sa

Tir. Irai mm apeak 0» kow 'Tk. lb. Brltl.h dm.ad Tkl. I. coataia. 
Kaipaio* arookwl al Nmmk, ' and .,| |. , .,.,m.al. pl.la 10
«UW w#awoi.v_ - .A iA»'*. »- , md k, rn
■I k.et . •boot tkatjuovn Uta00Wk.jo.mag, Pud j,cmM4 pro

'Writ 10 00. tall me ak.nc. (ktr | poHuoo. °lo tfo utai-a Isu»''"ad^T."

Ik* *o*t v.laabl. rarwo.lru.il ,a walk

I

TOW* 0* WOWVILL».
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aooaiut
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I sccordlai to th* 0*1»)

i • isc'w of cow testing. 
WH* due to lack of l«b

Hw* t;

stood on the radiators to glf*—off 
moistuu- always Improve the oondl 
tisBS a} slsajs. The Mt-ttts will last
longer when the alwwpher* la kept 

•what corn and moist. The Ideal 
temperature range* bom |b*tM 5» dr 
greet to 70 deg 1 
area iieceeslaias more frequent water - 

lags Hume planta need to he watar-| 
ed dally, others not t 
or threadin'-- a week 
nog* hallow whea 1* 
knuckle needs testai.
I bad lor plants end or 
varieties, like the splrei 
lithe pots are allewf

la ti
-»»r. •y Clone »a Saturday at II u'eloek Nerves Are Exhausted,

BrltliK Demobilisation.OTO WOLTVILLE 
Hours, 8.00 a. m, to 1,00 p, m. 
days open until 8. 
made ap M follows 1 
llfax and Windsor vUm at 7M

When yon bav* liequent headaches, 
find yourself easily Irrtteted and an 
(toUffd. feel discouraged and down 
totorted, cannot rest and^slaep well 
and find appetite fickle and digestion 
bed. you may know that the nerve* 
era la bad condition. Don’t wait lm 

J ekraeto,
limrl Oil

ITk. Brltlab *y*t»m ol Oo.frmu.iit 
(r«* employment offiew ha# been 
gitoilv developed and expanded dur- 
I'tg the war a» the national indue 
trt|| BiobHettten mschleery, end will 

the chief Instrument through 
eh the British Government will 
10*11»-: ha military force*, and the 
to It my ol civilian war wuiken 
|,|he war to over. '
MBritish Government has jnsi

„ .Ma >0, m ikaOoot. Tk*

Higher tempera

m. 1

b 'For all my messengers ere dumb. {that 
'What power Is th«e that cornea to 

birth, end break» my powerf he 
said.

Then all around bis lounderleg guua, 
though dawn was now not lar,

The deikussa filled with a living leer,
That whispered at the Bmpetwi'e ear,
'The amie» ol the dead drew near, 

beneath ao
ttto trumpet blows ta tiassietti,

slave ta risen aaain ■my

Ha** bay. dw,...-,l l„ Damp*,a 
(Ktuatftaa; la Kna«tk. w«.lima IW. 

wt which 
with lbs gurcss; 'Mi

Chase's Nerve FM and

s 8t$\oeo; Hi'lend 161 ae>; G«rmsnv 
19306000: Italy tuowt 9wsd u 
3SSOUO, The price e# hots 
t»r the month of October.
8 70 ct-nis per pound; lo 0- 
H wa» 18 ?» cent» per ptu

I». i;,rr_
At fhs Wrong Houbc.

or.

MWK X-— h
All

WM6
uiokph M

ACADIAN the And lbs power we mocked as wasted 
bttalh ret tv ns In jiower In reign; 

Ride» ou lu white through Someth | 
lu save^Hta world -gain

I-" m d|
A UUiperatute of 40 degrees Or lowi 
will often is iousiy tffet the tendi 
houeepiauie. Fain.. ,ad torn» are rs 
betier for » ponging once 01 twice 
month, N vet water ■ sickly plat 
too (real y ; it morr
repotted, Most plants will be taneft 
ted by a yearly repoillng, HsAlth 
l-l»'11" *"•« ....... « "* II"WVI irqntr
much mo,, water than iho-e trttlc 
SIS sickly. Soil should not be wateidj>awfePltoMM,ouio a pi»dt with cuta 
hut bead avoti dies.

.r»*n, prn*r«ru u.„, ,h. •«»« .he htaHO.
rnaohluaty of Ik. .mpfoynlr at °*"1 '{ * 1

r,lin.nl ol Ike l.ko. al.ltin. ■WS'WUMfflHBSH
rb nwlurtra lb, .darinl.n.lfoa* *W*WS*WWPPI>l*e 
•nrployia*kt ra.li.n*., ourl «“«. '* “•* «l«km.,rl I ,r tk. 
iloyment lasuiancs.

byi that It hid not 
long time.

L
equate toile.

There are two sheep to the hi 
set<"« of farm lend in Canada «

How Panic Parties Trapped "* *"h ■'* S* *»
Britain, at in Italy. 6 in the i 

,Stair», ta in Holland, t$ In Arg 
a ud 3 1* D« nmatk.

at
»• towtoe* Î?tJT
r , , T—■

laadùu II ».in., mSm

mauhinr which we «tr ’ U-Boat* la Now Re
vealed.

r. a. w. —------ ---- ------------ 'Nu use,' she inlmupled, waving
Mration For Appendlcltik. kin, iv.y ■! .r»,4 in kavi 1» aturk

™~ - total lot Ik. rklri*. r»l I h.vtrr*1
'fl J A tin ieutfSB. ti „i ,«0* **na, aad tie it 1 weal lo haee Out
I. uol., VIIMW -'M7 ku.MM *a* ,6 „d»>0*a p«,'À »|
Had lor ■(ipandlorlla an4 Ik* duo , h„.„ , „„
Mrs? » -wen», *»• ». SSwjik». .1-'
l.l not countrl lo ,n ........ . Tll, d„„ „liwl , ......., „„J

the man went sadly down the at- pa

We print Wedding Invi-
£ard*'l

Statement», Bin" 

Envelope», Shipping Tags 
Bnnineaa Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest

Dtlaito art lust ptBltoiiato it the l»,*U * ■!■ yaara before the
OS*iff‘ U-ee'te el tariff* *””*?F*”
which th*- VclO.lsC.oa» has been “*l »P'3'He ptice of r.w gteea*
award.d naval « ffice.a and men dur- *• Ve,,"lU »*' «7 »’*r nou-id; to
log ihe war, end wit vh cou'd not be W* atfevniai •« u>t6 t» cents and 
given oui earUar lut obvious rea-i na, *9>* r,,lta P** I’000-* There 

are at na sheep per square «II* In fif
teen of the moat Important sheep 
etatee ol the United State» and • 
of 39 aoo.ooo sheep

m1

WÊË
Ho.uIh,*1 T

at

Jbtev 0= - Hto. W. H.
began the use of Dr. Chess'* 

oey.Liver Pills. Blue doing so 
Wta bad no used ol *n Oveistlon 
vi-n ol u doctor as the trouble ha* 
p'etrly toll hlm. I cannot Bad A oil

ir The Victoria Cross we» awai ted l.t.
William lidwaid Banders on Ju >e 
•and, ipi7 lu i ouimand of the top.
-ad ythr. 'Prise* th* Lieutenant sigh*, 
ad « U-Ugst on April joth, 1917 
woiie ike wsrmau appmaensi rvW 
to patty‘ left the snip, oateneibly 
«bai-dotting it, a Ink- the gun crew» 
on the Pr*e nonces led theweelvee 
When th« snbtoarlae had got within 
seventy yaida the Billlsh guns open, 
ad Hie The U boat sank te tout min- 
Oka, and three uf the crew were c*u

Lieut. Ronald Nell Btnart and Bra- 
aim William Wlllllea, ol H M S a.tafl.a Ir,kb. f»a >klw
taf^tavarviu aiakfa* ® TO <

........... km.^fo4U..k.,.. mBSSBSBBm -
Ml »«k (NOkMBBO HHNS «W M
mTWO ...I la,., a «Mlr. J
*mwB ppt
Cross on Wept. 14th, 1918 (>,„pe .

Mr. Heovst does net tklsk the G 
man» era as near starvation a* tl 
I'tet.ml to he Perhaps he Mill 
• hat to rrdtiee them lo the asms i 
as they forced on tk* Balglsna no

.... ■
tow»»Mklta«*^tM^.J^akMlay,

Beneath tk* tine Sir lease aat 
And saw the red-cheeked apple toll,

A Worthy Project.
of Tv.for.so, who baa had

promoting a scheme which gives pro.
--------------------------- getyto pf supplying a went that to M«

e T ht Bey A Char.cs, ti most of "ttr large cities, ssya the
-------  > ^1 untreel Journal ol Commerce W»m-

Itofuna has asid, -Count no meb tn wnd girls are, in ever Increasing 
by until Ha la dead ' We way aL numbers, .outing into the. clUre to 
i), Judge no boy a faillite untl> earn their living. How to find deem» 
ha had his oksMtoi. A ooaUto fsr them at mndcratr
it > puhlioatlnUi Tit.Hit», in autli- rates la onr. f the gieateat of our city 
f lui thlli Utohu -a, The Tuiontonlsn believe»
par Burrow, who luttud put ao that a ho'tl cau be lunshucled to give
Bid and ntd7k fetth to*.
[ Uhl* • krry .1 Cbuiifthouut, f,r .1 (i pur mM «- Ii »»* « In'
|lona oh'sfly lor hie stoimy tim- uue with privMte bath ntlaohed. A 
pmvcf Df«! tûisarra sa a son«tof, |ee*dry ' «Oder proper - supervision 
iMiW Hütitof sad BtiOh a-, wmeld •«-* Ü to da tbeH awn 
Sines# did be cense hie patents washing, and s <h*fa«*rt| ootild sup.

I,I. Ml.rr ... -OUI larl.fl.ru p|, Ur.m «IrJupÿ Irmd .I foe 
•ii ifï'frîeeerd vwi to take from The who'll eeiaLdieiiyviit would be 
any ni III» rUl'iwinn, he hnpvd It cuiuluclcd audit vundltlou* that 
Id ke liaar would give ihe girls tnwfuitgble

«stow toswu* »«* i»*kw » « sms« « tot we » ,.ia lh„w„* —
“ --- -k-ta5■rtof'""" ■■iimupiK.k.

> - -

Bl

The Brltlab Oevainmabt haï n»rsed 
Berlin thsi If Brlttoh pileonn# sro 
abandonad to ataivsllou lbs German 
people may meet the same fata This 
la the only kind uf argument the (i»r 
mans will understand

And pondered. 'Why did It do thatf
It might have landed on toy hat; 
h might have frolicked like a hat,
Oi down across aad bit Ike eat
lei ii ifr htooo-tiatir

He would have wan the appW rise 
Ae If U were» hill at ptav,

In The Hills e Ice RiversZE i
Nas Dirtr

; _ mm, *. 9%

We «.ant Tut key w .1.

would he nu ruler of chailky in lie

Caaod. *. i-SilT "“***"" Bfc........... "

If tht* Tmiinte prefect proves see* 
emful It will be,en rsample that 

sellng her* ebon Id l.e lullu»»,! by other». In all 
such #Hta cur latgr eh «re >ffete Is urgent n«.d

lui gu
Ur

iyi

Amnlaluut aa is pro.el
Mi tuihuifcûtiêu.-i

rr.tiu.rlkwcr«i.„ uftVe
Hi* th«U« view

■ He CempmmlBBd.
■Vu know, Wuik, I <n,t> iml, loi 

kike* I «rrl tfllllou I ».«• II up, U.t 
*'«•>•, '• feta 
Men u pllf al i 
ulw, No, M ur

..Oui, for over 
UK) yu.ruof I h.o

|0« a
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0LFV1LLE.N.8..: _ lt ia highly waning to it™. -I™

Editorial Brevities. of bollei. to -rate the ptoellom.tbod»
--------- nsc<* ,B determining the amount each

A> will b. eeca by the oaoal nota ..top.y.. mut poetrtbot. toll» pub- 
In toother column lb. imi b... Ik expem* In hriei, lb. iplrlt of 
bulbed I bell l.bon and lb. roll 1. ,b. I.» I. Ib.t th« unm deter. 
MW oo lyk it lb. office of lb. Town a|n. whit each rslcpeyer's property 

" Ibc inepectioo of litepoyen „ Wcome la worth, lb. finance corn 
lid edelae a carefnl pemaal. It milk. dOetml 
wotlb careful study ou the 

part of those interested. We aball re* 
tor to it in detail to

22*!r

, p _ rhil THIS CHRISTMAS IA Few Specials for Christmas: jwK _______
woi

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
EARLY THIS YEAR!

We have the goods you are looking DoHEATS * •
day i

forTurkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chickens, Fowl 
Beef, Ham and Bacon, Sausage. Tb

Brush and Comb Sets, Manicure Sets, 
Shaving Sets, Fancy Perfumes, Talcs, and 
Soaps, Chocolates and Phonographs,

COME IN EARLY!

what the public ex
pense Khali be and the clerk forthwith 
levies the proportion»! amount on 
each ratepayer.

But the practice that it oauaily oh-

■ ate A

FRUITS ad».••••••••••

We are showing a large range of 
Useful Gifts in all departments.

-:v '
Men’s Sweaters, Ties, Braces, Caps, Hand

kerchiefs, and lots of little Novelties that 
appeal to Men; ; •;

Women’s Coats, Suits, Sweaters, Neckwear, 
Hats, Sc.

Osa future issue. Grapes, Oranges, Grape Fruit, Bananas.
H. PmViWc bave a full line of Moir a Chocolates in Bulk and- tiSti 

When in need of- Xmas candy give u# a <99; wè are well sn| 
Mixed Nuts, Clear Toys, Ribbon Candy, Celery, Cranberries.

Open Every Evening.

Tbe «use*sors dec de that the prop
erty or income of tbe rstepayei it 
worth, from o per cent to ioo per 
cent (according to whose properly ot 
Income it is of course) of whet they 
■dually end avowedly think it is 

Hurts worth, •-§, It an income were Urge

products doting tbe re-cooettwctloo 
period of Europe will be an great as, 
or greater than tbe demand during 
tbe war, according to those In touch 
with tbe situation

F"51S • Tb
c,l»e

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., - Wolfville, N. S.* Iroiu
for w 
tbanl;

^ Canada will have « net war debt of

R. E. HARRIS & SOI
TwoTel»phoneU6-U and 16.

nie C

MOTORISTS ATTENTION !a! products increased daring 
from $ss 400,000 in 191314 to 

#17*700,000 lest year. The oppor
tunity exista lor bolding this trade 

,»»d payiag off Owed.', war debt lo.

- •
During tbe past year (be edltior of 

this paper baa found it necessary in 
the public interest to crltldz the 
work of tbe town aaeeasora, and as a 
renaît we Hod that by tbe new assess- 
meat our property valuation has been 
Increased. We expected this as e citl 
sen Informed us a year ago tbst be 
bed been threatened that *ucb treat- 
sscst wsl!S ke gr-ewead ont to him 
If be bad the temerity so to do. Well, 
we are not down-hearted. Our assess, 
ment le etlll a good deal too low el. 
though altogether ont ol proportion 
to some other properties in town

sesior tiéti'ïjiiet what ft wen. It of 
course le proper to omit It, or if the 
Income belong to a doctor, no matter 
bow large; then that should be om
itted m well but if tbe subject for

fine% :
-

Victory Boi U»° m“^b?en °Peaed ,n the factory owned by
UR"*°' •nd wil1 be known ns the I. X. L. GARAGE, 

--------- W ** carefully overh«uled And put in complete
’iHÏÏftlClPÂL PUnB^T^U^edal attention given to Storage Batteries Defective and .nlohated

,. TW ) batteries cleaned and repaired and restored’«

INDUSTRIAL BONDS! r<H*,r*ed: b*,,"irs stored
„ 8- PINKO, so well ind favorably known In the Auto, Repair

u. lows, and second to none in that line, together with tbe undersigned 
T*antee satisfactory results to all who favor us with their ortere.

D. R. MUNRO, - PROPRIETOR

Tbi
. T. U 

noon, 
tbe p

lege

BSE ill neighbour's 
ae*es.menl la too low and Ibraalens to 
appeal from It, be Is told that If be 
does hie own will be raised. This 
method of deleimining values la only 
need In certain caeea.

Then again It is highly Importât 
to have tbe total «mount ol 1 be « a* 
eeeament come out juet fifty tlmee as 
targe as the amooot to be raised for 
town expenses, for it eppeer* that 1 be 
town clerk only knows 'two tlmra," 
and la wholly unfamiliar with frac
tions. Perhaps it would be better to 
have It come out juet twenty.five 
tlmra aa large as tbe tax; then elrce 
tbe clerk knows ’two times' be won d 
ouly fauve to apply tbe operatirn tbe 
second time and tbe result would be 
the same. This would bring na a 
shade nearer to tbe method pursued in 
the county and esu»e os to pay a sum 
for joint service# somewhat nearer 
justice. You know If the eneq/y 
s bun id une poinon gen it ie p< fleetly 
right to uee tbe same in return oi 
”T. N T. if necessary.

This matter of county and town as
sessment needs to be ventilated and 
muet be In tbe near future.

iyt
”*■ Th.¥ “The Grotto” win «NOTICE! BOUGHT—-SOLD.

Annie M. Stuort,
Aker.

will

Moi^The nienihehMif^Ht. George's IxKlge,

mwft at the Lodge KoomAtlUSnn 
Sunday evening, Decern l wr ætli, in at.
Itllll'ivnlll I InilHimnli-Ml f..f III,.
|)UI |MM*c ff.f Attending Divine 
tlie liaptlat Chinch.

& will open early next week, in a new 
location, with a New Stock of Dolls, 
Toys and Games.

log of

libera 
mien t

Grand Pre, Dec. 11, 1918.
»i»»aeaaa;«eaa#eeeMee

service at

PORT WILLIAMS 
FRUIT GO. Toronto 

‘Saturday Night’
Canada’s Great Weekly!

Splendid Editorial*.
Financial Section.

Woman's Department.
$3.00 A YEAR

..All iimmbem of the order are cor
dially Invited to Join with us.

H. A. PKCK, Secretary.* The
lice tc 
will i

L idler 
will ta

UAtlTED §

(Canada Pood Board Licence No. 9-46JJ) S $

All Persona having claims against Warehouse now open ejkiry day. w
the Manic'pality of Kings County for We arc making a specialty of §PP

Good, delivered or «.vice, rendered. Flour, Feed, Fertilizer. !-1
dJtoP u,”.7,0" uTo,"'*,'0’ nme Have on hand « limited ommml f
.“if , W# »r D«= # FMd.ofllff.tont kind.. Alio B# 
MaSpillTI . MBMMMWPUtag part of a car load of r# 

In compliance «lib R«eolutlon pair. Barley Meal and Coril Meal in a (|fc 
ed by Municipal Council, AH hills ft’w days.
sgaimt tbe County must be attested We are now booking orders Tor w5" 
to before ibey will he conaldeicd by Limestone toJ»c lelivered in Nov- X 
the Finance Committee ember. One price to nil. Look us 1

up;—we are here to do business. J

NOTICE! J- D. CHAMBERS
PEACE I PEACEI^BiiH

Peace Garden» For Next 
Year.

The-expertence of Canadian nrben 
dwellers during peat years with war 
gardens will doobtlaea Impel I them 
to continue utilizing £belr agrirultural 
experleaee In the 
gardens for years 
dwellers bave learned that there can 
h§ «« pfo#t#er«Bg In garden truck 
when the consumer ie bla own pro
ducer; and bla experience baa further 
enabled blm to gauge with greater 
certainty tbe value of products be la 
obliged to purchase.

Although tbe labor Involved In the
m.klo* of v.r |.rd.o> hi. two undr aitu.tlon •> i.*.rd. ml.l lord, coro. 
lb. .object of iouumer.bl. oertoooe eonc#otr»t»i Rod Soieeoiog, O K 1 
Rod.honorai» RtllelRR In liiROtlc.lli .Tb< ,„d .MoriIoo In C.n.di I,
L,/î,h5*.Dhîfll,,hJ,.,'l.,,ePîL " " * •-W.»«llROl'd,ClRIRd .0 offlol.1 ofj 

IhRO .Vp.fS’o.d to ,he ""1 PWWrt, ot th, 1.1», Stork
making and tending tbe gardens. Ii Bunch at Ottawa. ’There la plenty of 

« can therefore almost be assumed that concentrate», p'enty el screenlnga.

»«w™ ef 100,000 biiRh.il of corn of-
------------Sff-oodltfo,,,. ‘ 'rX -W»»o« iMtt

Not

mjitioe of fwc. 
to come. City 'Ttx

by roi
Util-

Dive m« your Renewal, also.

In Time of Peace Prepar e 
For War!

WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL 
AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH..

MSgai

Tbr<H. P. DAVIDSON.
The Magazine Man”

Wolfville, N. 6.

!Jy Older 
C. L DODGR. 

Municipal Cleik 8c Treas I

Ratni’avrb B Shi 
beglmX b- me

Vk A ,he D
Port Williams, N. S.Feed Now Plentllul. Phone j.

“ e»eee«,»ee—eeee—mBetter Quality Gifts convei 
la vga
dtlaewReplacCffhat Wastage In Mind and Body j

The

JEFFERSONAre Gifts of Gold and Silver *11 itr

Nyal's Creopho ?.rw
<)iif Htdifik Ie Alt Hww in'tl uarnfuily «irlnatml, you can't do 

than buy here, flee- out xdttd^w.ftodL ouu^

Bracelet Wntchoe for men and women, gx.oo to *20.00. 
Pandanta sad Ni-ckcUi, gl.lW and up to *20 (Xi. it 
wiiolc. Pearl Ring, i tk mount, WIS.oo Slgnhi, ringM, 
to J7-60. Nllvw Thlmblw, Sl.OO. Cuff Link», Hiluk Pina, 
lirooohaa, OolUf 1*Id», Mlverwf iti of the nowoet patterns J 
ihat add to the home decoration and la useful.

THE CASH SHOE STORE. Oo
Vv:O B TUBS, Our., 

ag.ocolonaol llnaeed oil mr«l in ioo 
pound sacks at #64 00 a ton FOB 
To.on 1 o, end #66 00 F. O B Mont-

st.

PÔR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE WE HAVI
Women's Slippers from 11.35 to $6.00 
Men's Slipper* from 90c. to $4.00 
Children's Slippers from 85c. up 

Hockey Boon for Men, Women, Boy», Youths.
Abo Lumbermen's Rubber*, Larrlgan», Over- 

boots and Spat*.

Aa a matter ol fact, economic r 
eons for tbe continuance of tbe home 
gardroa arc as potest now as duilng 
the war, the boueeboldan. will find 
It atlll to be grestly ta their «dvant. 
age to continue operations with tbe 
gen!!» spade and tbe placid garden

M9, T____.
l!•ton* 

IK 00 county 
the pau’There seems to be « big >apply 0| 

flaxseed in tbe conntiy for tbe oil 
cruehere are all buoy now. Bran and 
•boita are purcbaalble ou tbe open 
market today In straight carload lo'a, 
without the war-time mceralty m 
buying flour aa well as mill feed. We 
bava 13.000 ton» ol (.creeping* *t 
Full William and we are offering No. 
4 yellow corn throughout ihe West
ern provinces on a baula of $i 40 a 
bunbel. FOB Mlnoeepolle, Tbeie 
la » plentiful comae gnln crop 
throughout the greater part ol the 
country, latmers having aown mlx«d 
barley and oata for feed purposes to a 
greater extent than usual, So with tiw 
government' reserves aid the com- 
•üiiüliî wffrîtoïi BRww ia 
feed nboilage In Canada, 
need won y about that.1

;

ACADIA PHARMACV
h fft.y tta 1 ■m

Sorti

WILLIAMS & CO., !HUGH C. CALKINThe Making ol Peace.
The allhd Armlet of Occupation

here crossed tbe Rbloe and taken ov.
Ë « tbe brldgcbcadi 00 tbe east aide 
LÆÉP (Ü provided for under Nyma 

of the arm 1 at ice. Among tba British 
roops which bnve been aaalgned tbe 

duty of acting aa advanced guard of 
tbe Allfee Is the First Canadian Divi
sion, which crossed tbe river on 
tba bridge ot boats at Cologne 
It la stated that the crossing look 
pise# slmultaneoaity at four bridge* 
ia tbe Cologne earner, and was wit 

d by large crowd», despite heavy 
rains, The spectator! were evidently

l»pr..Mfi by tb, fit.M, .ml Wh , , tarill w
tiiictpiia. oi tb. m.D, .nd tb. ,»c.i WBV oeurierwm w»u.

“• "•“•po" •"< Tb. ...t ..-,1m, ol P.rliRm.ot ,1
m.dT.odm'toL0:™11 «,.4^.bllr* O'1— b..n«,1y o... Alt«dy
Hi!;, lorTb- c'lo-t- nSStï* " ••«**»*. 'Wb.t WU tot-

porta the arrival ol ihe British Com- pen to Union Government, now that 
mntder-ln-cblel in Cologne, and adds tbe war la over, Whet will 
tb»t b. M KiW with military Dof 'How .boot th, W«»t«in r.im-

SSiffi r 4*"a"d r
M.RR, Rod now quetiy n. *orr lo .nd Aid tee,in*, el CRoRffliRi bin 
wi.HIWDift MWén »!«, k« «n«g, 'Wb='a this j. k.

' lb!.' Tkü °r"'i ‘"ll “»“™' Iff HicU.o'i
U..,tt. I. I. lb. h.od. it p,mm o' «!*• *• •" lhe 
prefervld revolutlonleta. politics! situation, and describee ia

■■■■ auch a comical manner the peraon*) 
cherieterlatlca ot the politician» them-

Nf r r M ii „ m'*" •rfflilea ftr iTillf
°”K" 1,111 ,ni1 Iff'ormloi tbit

SMÊÈSBSÊ&:--JHP* Ufw.lt CmWR. This sbtted e.i

export'
Phom. 41. WOLffVILUl N. 8.

WWW»*,

JBWEI.I5H5 OPTICIANS.

r SHOP r*aiv AND AVOW THE BUSH.—
David

. ÿi&maÿm• ■ ti ^rr-

^DMjEFFERSON^WQLmiii
BUY

-
!

■ÂM&t: . idL propriaWar-Savings Stamps ; ye

J. F, HEREINnu onnavrôî 
Nobody mOn 8»le et al!

MONEY-ORDER POS V OFFICES 
BANKS AND

Optometrist. Optician.
"I. Look Into Your

Luminoeoopy, Retlnosoopy or Shadow Teat
Methoi of Bye Bxamlnitlon, tod other Teitl, Died in my Work.

I bee tb. lit, at Optical Inatrui 
of Vlrton, and Bytatrxln.

MY GRINDING PLANT and a large atock of Lenaee and

from\y
-> as :

> WIIKRF.VER 
TH)* SION

IS AT THEforth* tell
DltfLAYBD

—A________
-

a.

■■BBS ! Ii j
A. an aid to the porch», of W.-X. S. you can buy THRIFT 
Stamp, for « «ou «oh. Sixteen of thn. Thrift Stomp, on a 
Thrift C»d will b, cclinnucd for a W.-l. B. Thrift s-.m,. do 
not b«« interwt, Thrir virtu, i, that tlwy cnwble you to 

- TIM n i**^ ” ""'V0",1"1 th. porto», of a

be p«U! on QovacnmaM borrow- l

■j=rzs~£::m
Remember. I offer ytm m

to all work u4 tbe aervlce ia 
can duplicate your bruLvc

à -.ye ■ :
la dope on tbe

AN EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
Tf'drul'y 'X[wri"lr*' ,n', * !,lnnt *«<>nd to none in pointTown of Wolfville. V yjyV;

1:37?

"If hlto rate, of bitone

ir
Mu:
l’wii . rmm.-.in.'

îpra'LM^I: làŒTt! i&Sij,U**?m I
ssm \

lb.t a*y

L» (Oil
*

-."--I *“• T-E

i

■

iWiffi, trTwlTWIliWÉ
_

à«iw**4
Hi®

'

- •
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THE PROBLEM
Ae if aoitt* Uiiy spiitl made

• OE TliE HOUR • ^EbTlFS:?"'"1'
The twilight deepened into night,

O'er that fait glade.
The Sitting bat in almleta Bight 

Wide circles made.
And then the moon rose o'er the hill. 
Giving the world Ua light until 
___ The dawn appeared. ...

The Acadian. Ni«ht in the Country —

“Spanish Fht’’WOLFVILLB, N. 8., DBG. *7. 1918.
...

■ . : ■ p- • S :: Local Happening**
Don’t tail to ice Jack Pick ford PH. 

day and Saturday in Hark Twala's 
comedy picture, -Hack and Tom. '

The winter term at Acadia Collegi
ate Academy opens on Jan. ytb. Se*
■dv. in another place in this paper.

Only a few days more to get Good rp , ,
^ohelp ^ customers select; their 

•Ti..«,«roit»m àcadi«x mm vnnçtmas Gifts We are listing a 
“ZSSfKSÏ nu.mber/of articles that should make 
:r.:kh;b ,1“h*,0 ,h'‘' suitable presents tor their’friends.

Any goods may be changed after 
Christmas, ifiil • 111S1ST1&Ï ,

I - WE ALWAYS RECOMMEND

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Un
derwear!

;

I

GfflMb
f m ■■ We like to sell it for the *

SS rœ0nih*'J?« «trtohnyi,-

l'"",ucw 3 gives every satis

Sit health.
be-..■**!/. .«-«* —rrj-

50 «•=!• • hi»

tWMltoO.l.1'

-B I F.„ Woll.lll.

fChristmas Celebration at 
the N. S. Sanitorium. i\

{>;

a w h u a customer selects Stan-
Û-ill’s ou

' our levcmuHndation. we 
know thet « h.vr „,«k » p.„„, 
nmt patron fur our tlreterwra, 
iMmriment.

The N S Svoi oiium at Kent ville 
celebrated Christmas id itc go"d old 
way, and tot one ‘ of the p - 
tienta, military or civilian, 
forgotten by Santa Clans. Boxes 
«a* r“? sfths Proviccî.
In the splendid new dining room 
connected with the Infirmary was a 
new Victrola, to be played last ntgbt 
at dinner for the fiist time. It was 
ttW till of the loan of Wolletiie, ard 
will provide manic for the patients at 
the meal hoots. Christinas*'trees, 
beautifully decorated and illuminated^ 
centred ah the targe rooms, with min
ÉHprlwÉ»

The mooing room, for the special 
C-riatmaa dinner presented a partico 
larly lovely scene Bach table wet 
centred by a chimney. In minister M ... if -
filled with outa. candies and raians , T,rTre ,OT ©Election ol all rate:

SîHT^ÏÏÏÏgu St s puce. WHO a pretty m.Due my 1 flee. Con it House, unm rue-, 
card. Pillars were entwined with gar- day. D ctmbtr 311t. at ta o'clock 
lands of evergreen and the lights aoh- DOOR 
ly shaded.' It was a eg alar turkey1 «S°’lLC-L!
dinner too, in spile of the high eval Rates I » 
of that bird The patienta not able to 
go to ihe dining room mere served at- 
tractively decorated trays It was s 
happy day for everyone One of ihe 
boys Lid ha had been ami ing all 
day, whether because kfo mind was 
becoming weak or not he did net

Notice to Citizenst Secure your ticket» esity he ‘John, 
ale Get You Goo.' It la o cmklog 
(00* comedy dreme »od e ml,bty 
Soe company. Seale oo oole it Ike

1
aAtrpr

wheret>\
Ut ua .how yon the winter

rr:":::"' "'*w-
pgennnth have been made 
■ the arrival of returned 

wifi beÀmnouiKeù by torcr - 
Ms repeated of whistle at 

8 niill in day time or three 
winks repeated of the 

p Light at night.
MMHi

. MEN’S
SSBOYS’The regular meeting of the W. C 

T. U will be held next Friday after
noon. January 3'd, at the home of

»
... j

Ties, Assorted, 75c. to >1.25Gloves, Wool Swede (too to s.co si^wTVi’sw’to 4 00

Sweeten, »e.so to *10.00 Buoto, «, 7o to j 40
Smoking Jackets. *9 00 to l. so Hockey Boots, i> 70 to 4 30

" Skates. $i 90 to 5.00^ 
Càpe, Shirt», Stockings, Hand

kerchiefs, Ties, etc.

Hen’s and Boys’the president, Mrs. B O Dsvldeon,

fnd»rw«rd '.-iicüStlS'"
if; H. Y. BISHOP.

■ü ■Hm

The Mesone ere to attend divine 
aervice at Ine Baptist church on Sun
day evening mxt, when the sermon 
will be preached by Key. G. D Mill. Bathrobes, $ro.oo

Silk nod Cashmere Btese, .65 *» $f. 
Clothing, Underwear, Shoes. Rub
ber Footwear. Larrigans, Slippers, 
Baggage, etc.

< u

ÏH1at 75c. and J 1.00
per Garment.

:Monday and Tuesday patrons at the 
Opera House will witness the meet
ing of Field Marshal Focb. Haig and 
General Pertian by King George. The 
liberation of French town#. Don't 
miss these importent events.

TENDERS
GIRLS’
CHILD’S
INFANTS’

Eri. ■■WOMEN’S E. Males & Cg«* î.tu», 
WOLfVILLE, N. S.

MEN'S CIOTMING.

1
The finest thing elong the musical 

lice to be produced by Mrs. Richmond 
will be a Minstrel Show, with the 
male voices in the first pert and the
Lidles Glee Club in the second. This Wool Tam», $1,25 to 1.75 
will take place early in the new year Gaiters, Colored, $2.00 to 3.50

Boots and Skates, Pumps, Slippers.

Holeproof Silk Hoee, $1.50 
Sweaters, $6.00 to 15.00 
Scarfs, (t.25 to 3.00

it net be a 
ch be

a replient o« 
collects thi

Purttifc lenderirg must give the 
r«ima ru'd PoM Offre ol two respon 
Slb’e forties will» g to beer me bonds- 
mm n event o ihe O ntiact belrp 
ik' : d to ihe jf -on tendeiing.

By order

ElSilAll kinds of Shoes, Soft Soled. 
Bootees, Gsters, Overshoes, Rub-

oar goods.
Nothin, nicer then • plein fold »r. 

Ilcle, en,raved, end Wo on do IJk 
WtUum, Jeweller.

Baby s&&$&&&&&&&&&$&; -
Sleighs Dry Goods De

artment
... . ,... ‘

e ,L nones.
Mo., C.eik

MecUeo'e llepeloe will llert the mr~ m/ Ad »

r jvEv*rI?I * * ®i«ÎÎE?R LOe'f
“‘hl”h“‘h“. emictetlo. of Ur. I. WOLFVILLE,

I B Shew we undlretend tbet et the
I V heflnnln, ol the year Aeon port will
(SB^-Sssl ; ■*«• » 'ei-ler et.tlon ol «11 on
I sg the D AT 'B Thle wlU be e «reel
I convenience, both to Ur. Shew, who

I» « lenetoue p.tron of the toed, end 
dtleeoi feeerelly.

OlN. S.

Shoes, Men’s and Boys’ Wear, Etc. $2 25 t-j $17 ou. Ruil Sleighs 
*3*

Boys’ SledsThe Home Comine.
Cot parol Raleigh Bishop return d 

unexpectedly from overseas on Friday 
tv» ute# of last week A< hie com-ng 
waa not looked lor until the next 
momie* there waa no receptloa pre.

rmrrr p-r*d ****" bmoP, w^B.seon
pastor of the of R«v. and Mrs. Gee L Bishop 

■■■■■ with the

Personal Mention.

4 f:ew Suggestions for Early Christmas 
Shopping:

ft •*With spring shoes, 50 .68.Contribution* to thi* ovpertmvat will bvglad 
.tyiàeiàveé. ■

Mr. and Mrs Wylie Winning, of 
Amherst, spent Chrstwaa with eie-
•tw* le town

C pel. Arthur UW Crj^le vlw 
I l»g at the home of hie pueu's. Or

1The Bookman is the magasine let 
nil tovrra td good literature Plie*
*4 to. H P. D»video», The M.fe- 
il *» Men.

.................Flexible Steering Sleigh»,
te 00. *1 13 *1 7u.

Doll Carta. Boys Tricycles, 
Express Wagons.

Illustrated Price-list now 
ready. Write for a copy u*.

Oa Saturday
^ * Iat.

FOR LADIESt

::J|
..Win“"d" moll,H,„(,'°°CI,r“d 

mas with nendl in Ibwe 
Misa Lyda Heckmun. of Halifax, 

waa in town for Christman, a guent at 
the home of Jtev Noble Ctai dell,

th»r he
did such good work et the front that 
he w.ie given medical woik. A aev. Silk p*d<kd Spencers In the foUowlne shades Co

pen., Rose, Lavender, Black and White at *I.S0 ’
Si» ifoee in Gngr,;

Brown, Black and White. Prices ranging from $1.00 
to $1.75 per pair.

merrlefe took 
the pereoeege, Brunswick St. The 
bride wee dreeewt I- blee silk with 
ftiy trimming, end gray hit. They 
were neettcedcd, Mr. Porter te » Irait 
exporter eld it Lehevtllo where they 
will reelde.

Scrlbger’e end Boy'. Llle lor only

el cloy.

ÏÏS !s
K ghad where he waa at the time of 
the signing ol the Armistice. He ap
pears now to be In good health and 
spirits and is gladly welcomed home 
by many frit da.

. '. *»
t
Ik# VERNON S CO.

’UNDE)
falE

SSStuTBi

Furniture »nd Carpets.
BBFffiWM*' n. s.

3*ssaa»r *.•«».'•<» eresu-tew.-"

g Sl,k Scarfs In assorted colors. One only Fur Set In 
$ Grey Timber Wolf, satin tinad. Spèclûl price $35.ww 

Cosy Boudlor Slippers and Honee Shoes in Brown- 
Blue, Grey, Rose, Red and Black It Î1.86 to $2.10 per

en. Sailor», Minora, 
- about the warmth, 
comfort, the sturdyThe Magsxlne Man spending eome muntha at the home of

» MM. ts> am* asreed a.iJW Bsck- j
ISTtSETogp.. Hcrmen D.WI.1: " Th’"d‘f IP

Copt DeWttt w.i praetiatog bis pro 
leeeloa at Regina wnen be' enllated 
He went over with the 8th Hoeplt.l “dw*'» 'Vo"*" • *>“« Mwe ego 
Curpa loth dental department, and 8nd ,s -'ptsdirs the wlatif at tb. 
bait btreo doing goo*! work. The baud ho’n<r Mrs R H Txy

Ing Man, ftiaiuie mn,l.. he. Htlee

***** of
Methodist church, WoUville 

ter, Rev. W. H. Wstte. Services for 
Sundsy. December açth, st n end 7. 
The addreeeee for the dey will be ap. 
propriété to the last Sabbath in the 
old yesr. Moiaing: 'Day of Twelve 
Honrt!' Evening: 1018—Looking

f.
Alt your Jcaltr b .Ante * to yon. 
Tht> Trade Mark b an every 
garment to goorentoe tong

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR UNITED
MONCTON, N.B. jg,

T*»S *» laid les' Spats and Gaiters In new shades of Brown, 
Greys and Fawn.

Dainty New Collars In Georgette Crepe, and Crepe- 
de-Chenc lies, HandkercklWk, etc.

Gloves of Dress Kid in Tan, Grey, Black an.. White, 
also a splendid wash fabric glove In Tan and Grey at 
$1.35 per pair.

"A N OLD OX 1 
MAKES -A

M'sh Edna California

INmaSI.

wonderful year Good mualc by wmbied to celebrate hie return, and TaJ',or 8 »W«
the choie. Divine seuric* will also be an appropriate addasa was delivered to wc'c0Iue hcr •*«»•» 'o our fowa. 
conducted et Greenwich at 3 p. at. by Rev. G W. Miller, after wbic he Ur R. S Thrakafon. of Haotruort 
Preacher st each service the mlalster. was driven to bis home eecorted by G W P ol th- Son» of Temperance, 

A Phonograph for Christman? juet lhe t>eot* DvWitt will return to wes in Wulftille on Satmday ls»t, 01 
the thing. Come in and hear the Ce the west sa aoon es.ble discharge can Lia way to Gwpmau « here he deliv. 
olllau. Haa every other make beaten be ariangid. ered an inlereatlog adiieas before the
!- »=•*«-* «< «Ns,: «-ssct's. aasBU»*^- - « «»» ~ s..w •»

Op*r* House mug Mr rheak to 1 w«a a wut af w*t
Sunday at the home ol M' Pete. 
Oerirldse.

Tgn
*#

CHRISTMAS, ^18

The President, Directors éw/5fRçerç of

THE ROYAL BANK
OF oaSada

V^t£
S

x'Vl,

FOR CHILDREN
STRAIGHT
FURROW"

Ja Snetdey lug lut the Scout
Brushed Wool Teddy Bear Suits in Rose, Copen., 

Brown and Grey at $4.25 to $6.00. AlsopUin knit In 
Copon.. Rose and Grey at $3.5o

« the leedenhlp of Mr. THI BTeANOeer itoxv svgx toud !

IFüütW51*-» you 'The Xan Gilte. G.t them Irom
WRAiian. j«wt!1er.

tko tempter, the ---- .
of Kir.recrlfire. Doing His Duty. V
‘leard the voice --------

Among the many Wtifv.Ve boyr 
HfiWtdone fine aervice for the!' 

00 country in France t- Lieut Kiri D 
Cleveland, son of Mr and Mr* B 

py. W■Chwle.d. WW liyg I, King,.

Whit* wool Overalls, Bonnets, Mitts, Cans andffram" l\ "e'dvert|l.“y 

is the only kind that Is de
pendable. New concerns 
rush into fads and schemes, 
but if you will took at the 
advertising columns, you 
will see represented there 
the oldest, most reputable 
firms in Canada. Their ex
ample is worth following.

desire to offer to the Customers 
and Friends of 
Wishes for a Ha 
and a Prosperous

s J
Three piece Wool Sets In Scur.et, consisting of Cap, 

Overstockings and Mitts at $1.50 to 12.50 a set.Bank Best 
ChristmasHaPPNy 

fous New Year. FOR MEN
i‘ jàie

{land. Iasi June. He waa Good assortment of House §H|iper«.
„tiSE| Special English Cadimne Hose at 89

-r--------------------

Bumcorns.ia-fonttom» air
mmyV II» ■ Ilee

-hi* The Furniture Businej 
’to. Bsb&hshment which has 
.hê! the late Avard J. Woodma

Undertakingi.
■All persons having legal demand*

A;

Za Il I SI FY■ gB^^BHHNLC 1
sons indebted to said titsie 
que#tcd to make immediate pay
ment to:

L

Port Williamsof Avard • mil Sklina Woodman.
Administratrix 

Otta Foshay, Administrator. 
Woifville, October 5, 1918-

if SKI.INA WOODM 
l'OSHAY, A

sis IS
*m

----------------------iTE & Y1 • sNl

IETI

Las
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INDIGESTION AND 
CONSTIPATION

m
ALFALFA i. m ==^—i; *------ -

The Intentions 
of Olga

Myra’s mzmm gSIM
mAfternoon

BtacneTbrogan (,

E ;word that is greeted with a groan 
nowadays; it is so hackneyed. Tbtic 
are others almost as bed.

Stunt’ has been done to death.
But there is a word we all use—and 

ose continually, it is the 
worked word io the dictionary. It 
consists of two letters, U and P. We 
wash *np ’ we get M *op‘ we button 
‘up* oo' things, we do 'up' our hair— 
if wears women—we buck -up.* hurry 
•p.' light -op.’ ». «I 'up' cot 
oreekfasvf drink ’op" our coffee, clean 
•up' the bouse, ring 'up' a friend, live 
•up' to our ideals, pick ’up* this end 
that, save 'op' for a-rainy day. We 
dir up* strife if we d ut sho t 'up' 
fetch ,ap' a friend, Hue ‘op1 fir our 
* ages, travel up* to town -even if 
it’s down-hill all the way—we back 
«V the Tommies—and get their 
backs -up' If we don’t; by giving 'np' 
luxuries we make our éneminaîi op* 
throw ‘up’ the sponge, give ’op' the 
ghost—and we know It's all -up' if

But there, cheer ,up; It's 
geUiag worked 'up'.

gmm-i -

■ ■■ zu

moreBy IMES M'OONALO

Quickly Relieved By 
“FnfU-tlm’’

(Copyright, ISM, by the McClure M< ; m
As the banging of t

mranced the depnrtur, 
Myra turned flushed

-There he goes.’’ 
for tin* fourth time 

"But why," asked

By ulrth Olga Mivcblakoff 
merlean, but In looks and

was half

ment, all Russian. When she was six 
years old her American mother had 
brought her back to Indiana, never 
again to return to the old, tumbledown 
ewtste ol her Huwrtan father. At the 

ng of the
reason for this, and though she never 
missed to any extent her gruff, rough-à 
bearded father, she did dream of the* 
old half-ruined castle In which she was 
born, and the sturdy, kindly i 
who were so like chit

Bocsow, P.Q.
**I guttered for many years with 

terrible Indiftsiion and Constipation. 
A neighbor advised me to try 
“Fruit-a-tives”. I did so and to the

Put m plenty of 
vegetables and 
rice or barley, 
wen with poor 
Stock delicious 
soups cm be 
made by adding 
o ci.tsh cf *

iOVRIL

1 'Æ

time «he had no understand!improve and he advised me to go on 
with “FruU-a-tives”.

I consider that I owe my life to 
"Fruit-a-tives” and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipstion or Headaches — try

been In the wt 
slon.”

Instead of n 
tlon, the yonngi 
arose smiling, 
piled, "I don't k 
me. I believe I' 
nation in this 
any diversion. P 
trailed off musing 
getting back 
from n life

"sires r* hw
sounds as If 

nlment." 8 
t marriage would

dren all grown
“Fruit-a-tives” and you will get well”. 

COSINE GAUDREAU.
np. mBy the lime she was sixteen, the 
fine thread of her dreams had woven 

.Itself Into the fabric of desire—the de
sire to be un artist and her American 
mother, being an Intelligent ns well as 
u practical person, saw io it ihai oiga 
should get 
ta I name In
lived. But when she was twenty Olga 

of that
sigh her

80e. a box, 6 for $2.50, fatal sice 25c. 
* At all dealers or sent postpaid by 

Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
at Jim, to 

of romance,
r-.-i.fO.HLI«nwlfe 11,141 arthe best art training oh- 

the locality In which they
there is one crop more than an- deep, well-drained soil. These are

wtSr.Sr ÎSSSS EëîïmsEe 3rvs » - - . iSejsS^gPr s?, sKvw&see M sSs
itMSîsafhrjst fjzï. SjSjtK3 ivHrJB-S SwSjNs-âSs $-23S=*Si2ste? Sir z.xrJ5 üsassfiars«rjs E,*Et^r£?M$te. & SAISIS

Thousands th*- p'ow naBd r JUld pronounce It one of the proportloaate number of beta or

ÎS3S'iTiïïs.,°“l unmt “B “** «fe tnr A •«.■«£ 2,5* nù7m“Æ,ro»lh of mil. Bouth.ro ml ïr”.' «ÆSÎo'ÏL'Î’

n<1,“ “
: 3».se»s6S

bWhite Ribbon News. *•*18 «r land near Lethbridge that 
w*r,< Planted to tomatoes this year 
•ftar being la alfalfa for a few years.

pounds of ripe fruit 
e months after being

Cardpol
thaWoman's Christian Temperance Union 

list organized is 1874.
_ **

DENTISTRY, g
A. J. McKenna, D.fkS,

w «aii ..I» »tewwygiifi)|pi»«siteja

h«d outgrown the possibilities 
locality, and with a n 
mother

’:T:gttle
sent hef to New York. . 
auilu-r was each surprised a 

■ then n y gar later when 
Olga wrote that she was workl
eommwtn! lljjWjf nt tfcMy
■ff^-eek. for she herself hZd 

school forflfigeer'yeai 
'tWeive hundi

The girl lamhad. 
you hnd trouble with me Ip »GW*ti 
innocently adventurous dnyfV •f 
what yon are trying to say, NW?
I'll tell yeti >what, login gsSm t
t am going

Alberta may be said to 
and^uadw irrigation alts

Lethbridge

tri

orklng In a
arc ZCZ&Ti, 

d been toach- 
yeare and had 

only reachrimrélve hundred a year. 
However, two years later Mrs. Miv- 
ehlakoff married again—an old sweet
heart of her 
with a new 

In spite of

Motto—For God and Home and Na-
B Sap®»
• urgloe oper
ation muutrod.

KbSI

tiro Land. 1
Bauo* —A knot of White Ribbon. 
WaTOHWoan—Agitate, educate, or

care to *e wiaflB. 
and have one free, perfectif Joyoqb, 
Irresponsible afternoon."

The quarrel this purtlenlur after- 
ad begun whi i 

hastily leaving the lunchaon table, re- 
marked that he was going out In jibe 
Inunch to fish. He bad promfaÉd 
Brownson, he said, to meet him ut the 
island. And Myra, anticipating a tflfc 
some afternoon In the home envi 
ment, Immediately felt herself 
grieved. When balmy alr^ndHfl 
«kies were calling, why had not 
Instead desired her company? 
hnd stormlly made hie exit, 
knew how to be provoking. Nowj 
In softest pink, with a pink pari 
casting a glow over her prett 
she entered the suburban 
looked about for a vacated

eas of 
beginni

mainstay
she herself

Tol.ohoo. No. 43.3Or. Chase’s Ointment wiil 
jud as certainly euro j-<
foronla^f M. R. ELLIOTTixix’fri-oli1 you men: ion Hits 

He. sump to pay pottage-
Ornoiaa or Woltvills Umow. 

President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President—Mm. U. W, Miller 
2nd Vice President -Mrs. M 
Recording Sec y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
One- M~. W. 0. Taylor
Treasurer- Mrs. H.

SUFSKIirrSN VENTS. 
Evangelistic— Mrs. George Bishop 
Parlor Meeting*— Mrs. Young 
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding.
Rad Cross and LuroUermen—Mrs. J. 

W. Vaoghn.
Press and Willard Hall-Mrs. M. P.

youth, and Olga 
feeling of freedom, 

the fa
Indiana, Olga would have been looked 
upon as-a terrible young person, she 
was a demure, conventional, little 
thing deep down Inside. Her mother 
was Immeasurably horrified on her last 
visit to Olgs In New York to find that 
young woman with fluffy shorn hair 
after the style of New York's bohe-

braaffcad A. B„ M. P. (Harvard)
ip.

As Irishman hid b'en sick a long 
time, and while la this state woo'd

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 
il a Telephone 23.

Hours—8-1 ». in..

cKenna ct that In Monon,

iCCéélvSiiMÿ tnn bfinlhlog, ABd 11te 
ie apparently extinct for som.* time, 
when he would again come -to, Oo 
•>ne of these occasions, when he h«d 
just swskenld from hie si *p. Patrick 
raked1 him, 'An* ho*‘11 we know, 
leminv, when you're de*d—you're 
•fier wnklo’ up I very timer -Brine 
res visa* o' grog, an I say t., me 
‘Here’s to ye linimv ’ and it 1 don't 
rise up and drink, then b uy m •

1-3. 7-1). u,.Piasa

Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor

.ny

So
Surveys, Plans, Levelling

AXk.U
L>ng distance telephone. Wulfville

But the conventional Olga went 
blithely on her unconventional way.

ng sixty dollars a week 
and Clara Bommera, the 

newspaper woman with whom she 
lived, put 
fdund.
enough for a modest little home In the 
country. Bo the summer Olga was 
tW60$y-S6V«*r, they dime a pretty Httie 
place within commuting distance of 
New York. That same summer Olga’s 
snlary was raised to seventy-five dol
lars a week, and she decided to get a 
small car. The car necessitated a gar
age. and the garage needed « hwiMer. 
so the village carpenter was called 
Into consultation and given the Job.

At two o’clock the following Satur
day afternoon. Olga arrived from the 
city hot and eager for the cool bath 
that awaited her. She slipped Into 

pulled a brlght-col- 
her pretty bobbed 

aqad, then skipped out Into the garden 
to Wifrlt Hie progress Of the garage 
oulhling which was half completed.

Stephen Niles, the village carpenter, 
«aw her coming. He was nailing the 
iheetlng on the roof, ami he stared In 
surprise ns she scrambled up the lad
der and slid along the slanting roof

oaek ol "You're getting along beautifully, 
aren't you?" she smiled, - ?

. fair." conceded Stephen Nile».
hut little 

ga Mlvchlakoff, 
fht her the strangest créa, 
n all, and at the same time 

nderful.
When they descended from the root 

that afternoon she sat on a sawhorse 
In the ahade and nonchalantly watched 
him measuring and sawing some

"You don’t 
, Stephen
« laid down Ida saw deliberately. 

“Most people don't approve of what 
they don’t understand." he said, look
ing it her thoughtfully.

“You blessed man I"

rVWbPe Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch- She was mskl 
now, end she «change. ______

Temperance in Sebbath-eeohola—Mr. 
A.^Patriquin.

The one she selected was near 
water's edge, and Myra seated 
self to plan out the rest Qf 
BWB, Should she call upV 
old-time friends end Invite 
lake trip with tea on the 
beach?

Myra realised that a man iras 
ranting, and was looking down u

0. I>. s. HART,
Consulting Accountant

«id Auditor.

WOimtUANO MAUfAX

sskrtheir savin 
their Joy,

gs together and 
that they had the aft*.

ne of , 
tier fa

CcIimi Prom Lunenburg 
W. C. T» U. Convention.

AlbertaCASTOR IA
For Infants sad Children

In Use For Over 30 Year»
Always bears

Convention wee opened on Tues
day, October 8.

The Mayor In hie address of wel
come, Invited the delegatee to b« 
guests of the Council for dinner anr’ 
tea, which is served by the Ladle» 
Aids of the churches.

Part of the program consisted of » 
procession end addresses on the Acad 
emy grounds. A car was loaned tbi 
W. C. T. U. for the occasion and » 
Committee Irom the local Union de
corated it with appropriate baonen 
and flags. The Dominion President, 
who wee the gneet of the Convention 
Mrs. Anderson, car oldest delegate 
but one of our most active workers h 
Halifax, Hu Provincial President, en< 
thMU L, T. L. girls, holding temper, 
ance poster», occupied the car a*

Expert Piano Tuning 
Guoronteeb

Voicing, BeguUting. Repsiring. Ore,.» 
Tuned Rod Repaired.

n. C. Collins.
P. 0. »„ Sit, Wulfville, N. 8.

“I beg your pardon," he said ns *#4 
raised her eyes, "I did not know 
anyone was here." 1

"L am gol

The man was
%One moment, Mies Jones 

eut I am wrapped up in my 
•boughts,' «did a conceited fello 
clever girl 

•Oration 
timid you

ilng presently," ahe an*' 
ot let me drive you aw 

handsome In hlB 
leas white flannels, for a monif-at -, 
allowed bia gaie to dwell upon f 
girl In admiration, then with u bfj 
"Thank you," he dropped down on t 
roomy bench at her aide.

Myra, continuing her study of 
dropped the pink pars»

— er aa a acraep. Mw mnn 
malned Immovable,for a lengthy 
riod, she was constValned to peep 
der the parasol's edge to see (f h||

•se, Mr RoWn»ob, aren'tyci 
i will catch cold?'

X*fresh clothes and 
wed sinook over r.^PORTER

licensed 
towns of

\eChildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A vs forol a
Be and

N. SeThe term 'bridge head' la 
term arising out 
lefinltion la thif: 
log a river, bat net 
bridge. It may be miles 
dream controlled. '

of the war,
‘A point command m

rypt wet 
"Why not put back the 

suggested easily, "and 
friendly?"

Myra hesitated, then 
obeyed. "I told you a 
not expecting to find at 
he confessed. "I enw yo 
deliberately followed."

girl raised her 
ere In the habit of 
that way?" aha queg 

The man shook bis head 
"Pardon me if I bore you 
"It was your pink dress and 
sol which drew me, like 
Years ago I 
used to wear 
you reminded

m
rode io the procession. To our asteo. 
isbmeot aa well as pleasure, the W 
C. T. U. car won one of the most val* Twenty bigs of minted gold hsv. 

been sent from Germa y to the form* 
German Emperor. It will take a Io 
more than that to keep bia neck on 
of the noose.

He hnd 
thought unt 
but be thou 
ture of them 
the most wo

KlV
II he saw Ol

i'n women
uable prizes.

The Committee asked Mr*. Wrlgb 
to be one of the speaker». This war 
quite an innovation, and we wert 
proud indeed that we bad a Dominion 
Frsflldcot Who could speak to such a 
Urge sod representative gathering 
oat-ol doors so aa to be beard, end Ir 
such a graceful and acceptable man-

eat.
For tk« well-dressed ma* Wltojn^ersamedium^ broad tos. Mode in Hack or tan calf and kidThe

siwa
feclon.

™ J.C. ftlshc

s
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S ' 
CASTOR I A ou Can Buy Quality Shoes 

at Fair Prices
quite approve of me, do 

?"rou,
H

hud a sweetheart i
Just that daHmRwlhf 
me forcibly."

"Indeed!" Myra murmured, ;*i 
you lost hart"

The former Kaiser la said to be will
ing to leave Holland. And who 
«ball Cain find eanctoas-y I

Those who had met Mrs. Wright 
nine years ago, were delighted to re. 
new their acquaintance, and by bn 
gracious and friendly manner sb« 
made many new friends for beieel: 
•ad th« work, ft being Mrs. Wright's 
birthday, the Convention remembered 
her with a slight token of esteem—a 
piece of gold.

We went to call attention to th 
honor paid Mrs. Cbesley, whom ever) 
one knows at Superintendent of Fran
chise end Dominion Superintendent 
of Peace and Arbitration. The Con
vention made her a life member of till
bogsiolouw. c t. u.

In reviewing the year's work as 
presented in the Corresponding Secrv. 
tary’s and Treasurer's reports, we art 
Impressed with the fact that it has 
been easier to get money than 
ben. Besides the $16 jo given for the 
Hot Drink Fund, $ia9 was wee given 
lor Dr. Grenfell’# work, $57 for Do- 
minion Missions; and fig 75 (or 
World's work; while very lew Unions 
have had any substantial Increase In 
membership and on the whole there 
has been a nntahU' decrease

j j^VEN today-—when the cost of every Item in the make-up 
r4 of a shoe i# far above the normal—you can get aatis- 

-1—w factory shoes at fair prices if you will buy prudently. 
The icrvice you get for your money will largely depend upon

MlI she laughed.
“Did you know that you were a phi
losopher?"

“I know this much." he said slowly. 
*T veut uv any work when you are 
around. I haven't done a dollar's worth

f . . j
Minard's L'nimentcures Dandrufl. The man’s eyes flaew grave, 

he answered slowly, "1 lost her.'
M>r« broke in at iasfmmËj 

mloative silence. "Wat tbil 
this sweetheart ?" she asked.

Tho man smiled. "Not as praMfoud 
yen are," he eald boldly.

Myra arose with a nervous 
And It all happened Jqat as be feared "After that," she said, “I must 

It would. The next afternoon he came "See here," he entreated, "I’n 
over Jusf to look over the work—he ly. For the sake 0£ a memory, 
never worked on Sunday at his trade, yor let roe row you down tjW 
but the girls were working. You could make me «ary IWgMfi

They pres**! Mm *» stay to supper, wenid stop tor tes on tbeÜÉl 
and reluctantly hS i^fed. And after- returning In the moonl 
ward* Olga sat with him In the «had- they are expecting yo 
owe And chattered on and «n. . ] ^liüfirlr .fcfWrriiriil^^

aha said, "you can see how easy I am that I would not be there." 
to undci-itiàad, Wi you. Stave r tha pink purasol with s s:

"I don't suppose." he said, slowly, "loa and followed him d 
hurt anyone on Pflusosc.’*.Mu. ■*»«'•• and placed h* bar 

........... hand» gripped tight her arm- he helped her into the boa
Regardlev ol çlintet» Or S,w

environment, Nature exacte the darkness. "I don't suppose you "After sll," murmured Myra, “what 
her toll of wear and tear on the wouldi but you’d mads me love 1* one afternoonr
system and there is frequent ES wh"‘ dld you fl»"ro to d<> "bout "An afternoon," the man replied, HJ_j„r ■ »Xl«.l 'I , Ur '*-y change the tenor of one's Ufe." «
neeu lor an eltectual aid to "Oh, carpenter-man," murmured 01- Helen was waiting, as her sister 111 
restore strength end vitality. S". '««nlng towgrd hire eagerly, "after «W» In the moonlight ng the garden !

Prcdence, frugality sod good ffifib* 
•gemeut are ex crlleot cobblers fo< 
mending b-d times —8»mucl Drew

As Canada'* largest manufacturers of •horn, we ask you to 
ly prudentlj^to practise trueeconrttgr, to avoid extravagance.’

First: Buy for service rather than merely for appearance. - 
Second: Go to a reputable dealer and benefit by his knowledge 

and exoenence. r - . S&
I l>Rilftil|iuii| lüMWlilBÎ’iian UMM—

■MsaHSHasssmBBam

since you came tin» afternoon."
"Oh." she threw up her hands In 

mock despair, "he's temperament-!.-
bu

Children Cry 
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CASTO R I A
Third:I?

Women are queer creature* Om 
may laugn at you II yuu are rich ear 
smile on you il you are poor. if can assure you of tho best

- -
w-ight

possible —■
A young physician will 

Latin word* tb*n a dozih old doctors
ir
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